
Kheumod§
KkcuutUn and Blood DImum
The causl of rheumgtlsm Is excess

uric acid lis the blooiL To cure Theu.matism this field must be expelled from
' th& system. 1 Rheumatism is an Internaldisease land requires an Internal

remedy. Rubbing Avith oils and linimentsmay else the pain, but they will
no more cu® rheumatism than Dalnt
will change tne fU5er of rotten wood.
Cares Rkeuuulaa To Stay Cured.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete curd called Rheumaclde. Testedin hundreds/of cases, it has effected
marvelous cifrts. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, rot at the joints from the
inside, sweep* the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by druggistsat 60c. and II; in the tablet form
at 2oci and 50c., by mall. Booklet free.
Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Gets At The Joints From The Inside.

RKmacidq
Important.

1 wish trr-to the farmers, and
patrons ot the old Jackson Mill that
1 have rebuilt thcold mill, put in new

bolting cloths and tkink that I ran
make as nice Hour as enrybe made with
a burr mill. Ah/ays have'* plenty of
water and can serva youV^romptly.
Would appreciate you*patronage.

*

Yours \ ery\trirly,
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having -qualified as administrator of
the estkfe of E. B. Williams, deceased, I
late of the cpunty of Franklin and State .

of North Carolina, th;s Ssko notify all
persons having claims aaiinu^the es-
tate of said deceased to eiliibitTltnm-ta ,the undersigned at Zebulon, N. CT. on
or before the 3rd day of July, 1912, or
this notice will be plead la the bar of
their recovery. All perfons indebted
to said estate will please make inime-
diate payment. This thfc 3rd dav of
July, 1911.

J. IX-Williams Adm.
of E. B. Williams, Deceased.

Spruill A Holden. Attorneys.

administrators notice
Having qualified ps administrator of

the estate of Martha Saville, deceased,
late of Franklin county. North Carolina,
this is to notify | all persons having
claims against tmKestate of said deceasedto exhibit tie5h--to the undersignedat Youngsvale, on orbeforethe 25th day of July, 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 25th day of July, 1911.
W. H. HI:dson,
Administrator of Martha
Saville, deceased.

Spruill & Holden, Att'ys.

Notice.
Having qualified » executors of J. N.

Nelms, deceased, tlfs is to notify all
persons holding clamis against his estateto present then stp the undersigned
on or before July 2H. 1912, or this
notice will be plead in M»*of their recovery.All person owiflR^said estate
will come forward i nd make immediate
settlement. This J ily 28th, 1911.

J. A. nklms,
D. N. Nei.ms,

» Executors.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of Mrs.

M. L. Harris dedrased, late of Franklin
county. N. C.VjHis is t" notify all personshaving clahas against the estate of
said deceased to Whibit them to the
undersigned on onbefqre the 11th day
of July 1912, or this -notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery

\ All persons indebted to Baid estate
will make immediate settlement.

This July 11th 191K
W. M\,Person, Extr.

^ * V

Spiing Betiding Plants
for Beautifying the
. Yard. Also Dec

+ . uraftve .=

Plants foF the House
CHOlCElfcUT

..flowers..
For wedding ardallVocial events
Floral offerings arranged in the
moet artistic style at short notice"Mail, telephone and! telegraph
orders promptly exeqnted by

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.
KA1PGH.N.C

V \

Joseph Yarborough
fe'

' tailcIr
Neal

|jjfcX,' Buildin

f?. I am prepared to do yt ir RteMlug,
cleaning and tailoring at rerr reasonablerates. AH work gua antoen. Give
Me a trial and 1 will pleai you.

t
f

Suggestive Questions
On the Sunday School Lesson, by

Rev. Dr. Linscott for the lnter
.national Press Bible~~Qaestibn
Club

Copyripht 1911 by Rev'.TS Lincvtt, X>. D.

August '20th, 1911.
Jeremiah Cast into Prison. Jer.

xxxvii.
Golden Text.Blessed are ye,

when meu shall revile you, and persecuteyou, and say all manner of
evil against you falsely, for my sake.
Matt. v:ll.

(1.) Verses l-'2.When sin is
working wreck and ruiD, how do you
explain that men keep on in their
disobedience to God, as Zedekiaii
did?

(2.) How did Zedekiah become
king of Judab?

(3.) What if any relation was Zedekiahto the king of Babylon. (See
2 Kings xxiv:17.)

(4.) What makes people disregard
one whom they believe to be a true

prophet, as many of these Jews did
Jeremiah?

(5.) Verses 3-4.Jerusalem was

now besieged with a powerful army,!
snd Zedekiah in fear sent to ask Je-
remiah to pray to God for them; was

there merit or demerit, in this re-
a r V O Viri A
uuui nuuo a man: > Y uv.'

(6.) Does God answer tbe prayers
of the wicked for tbe success of tbier
projects, or the prayei s of good peo
pie in their behalf?

(7.) How should a man t>e treated
who is constantly pointing out nat
ional sins, and forecasting their die-

astrousconsequences? Is he a trait'
or or a patriot?

(8.) Verses 5-10.Zedekiah in
spite of his oath to the king of Babylonhad rebelled against him, and;
made a league with the king of
Egypt; what did God say through
Jeremiah should be the result?

(9.) What is the demerit of the
sin to break an oath or betray a

trust?
(10.) What reason is there to believethat there comes a time, in the

life of an individual, when his fate is
sealed and his doom certain?

(11.) Verse 11.The Chaldean
king of Bsbylon raised the siege of I
Jerusalem so that Pharaoh's army of
relief returned to Egypt, possibly!
driven back by the Chaldeans. This;
gave Jerusalem a short respite.'
What should the wicked do while
God withholds his judgments?

(12,1 Verses 12 14.What was

the prahable object of Jeremiah in
leaving Jerusalem, now he had the
opportunity?

(13.) Was there any ground at all
for accusing Jeremiah of being a|
traitor? (See chap. 38.)

(14.) Which is generally 'be
worse, "a lie out of whole cloth" or

one based upon facts perverted?
(15 ) Verses 15-16.Why in view

of Qt^'s almighty powei does He |
permit his servants to suffer for their
very faithfulness?

(16.). Verse 17.Likely by this
time the Chaldean army had re-investedthe city, and then Zedekiah,

theking, gets Jeremta i oat of prison
to consult him. Is it a usual thing
for bad men when in prosperity to

reject good people, and when in adversityconsult them, or ask their
prayers? Give your reasons.

(17.) Jeremiah told the king the
blunt truth. Why should we always
do that with sinners?

(18.) Verses 18 21-j-Does a good
man ever get where he may not sufferhunger, cold, or other bodily discomforts,or^whenrfte^ifoee not de.-

Helpless m A BabyValleyHeights, Val.Mrs. Jennie

says: "I was sick in ibed tor ntne

months, with wjgmanlv troubles. I
wss so weak and EMdbm, at times,
that I coula not rak«K» head off
the ptite». - I <*>tmnince?K{p take
Cardni, and I aaw it wis helping me,
at onoe. Now, I can work all day."
As a tonic for weak wjfrien, nothing
4>as been found, for tifty years, that
wot»l<J take the plaoe ofi Cardsi. It
will suMf do you good. \ Cardni
prepared from vsg-table ingredients,
and haa a specific, curative affect on
the womanly orgaoa. Try a bottle.
At yoar druggiet's.

V'

*

sir© bodily comfort* bh do other men?
(This is on© of the questions that
may be answered in writing by mem-
bers of the elub.)
Lesson for Sunday, Aug. 27, 1911.

Jud*h Carried Captive to Babylon.
Jer. xxxix.

Cut Oat and Send to This Office.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS
BIBLE QUESTION

CLUB
1 have read the Suggestive

%mstions on the Sunday School
Lesson published in

(Name of Pa ier) aiso the Les.
son itself for Sunday

19 .and intend to
(Date)

read the series of 52.
Name *

...

Address

Just Half In Bed
Civile, Kv..Mrs. . A. Decker,

writes trora Clyde: "I recommended
Cardui, thj w drain's toViic, to any
wom in in need ofNa remedy. For
five years, I was unal e> to do my
own work Malt my no- was spent
in bed. At last I trie. Catnlui.-Now
I tui well and happy, and caVt do my
jtrn work." Don't suflVr pnin^iead.
sclie, Lueknche, and otlLr womatdy
miseries, when your own druggist,
has on his shelf a remedt for such
troubles.Cardui, Get aj bottle for
your shelf, ab » general tonic, tor
weak women, nothing hat) keen found
for 50 year9 that would take its
place. Try it. It will help you.

- Pointed Paragraphs.
Beads of perspiration are the

jewlsoftoi.
W'lieu a woman forgives a man

site never allows him to forget it.
Nowadays the office employs a

civil service commission to seek the
man.

One kind of a dreamer is a city
man who warns to own a chicken
farm.

Pituhers may come and pitchers
may go, but the "growler" is rushed
forever.
One lightning-rod manufacture!

has^oo right to stea: another's thunder.\
When an ordinary man succeeds in

accomplishing something worth
while, he cesses to he ordinary.

Lots of people are good today becauseihev are afraid their actions
of-.Aesier.lav may get in the spotlight..ll ic igo N ewe.

The . xp. riecc d man saves t^ o

.lavs ..f the . lid of his vacation to go
home ami rest up from it.
A man can know all there is to

know ahnut scientific tinai.ce with,
out ever making a cent out of itJustas soon as a man sets out not
t.. g*o .. arrieii some soman seals lis
fate bt setting ou. to i.-utiy him.

"I HAD NERVOUS
DSYPEPSIA 8 YEARS"

Mr. g ft of CrMtom M. C.ttam nliUl klo exporleocc: "I was downwith nervous dyspepsia for eight r«an.1 welched Iff pound* and It reduced me to
lia IcttuM not toach solid food. I beHereIt would have killed me. 1 had tottre «a eweeta and the lightest diet. Had
severe nervous spells nearly evry day. Doctorscould not even relieve me. 1 was so
weak that for three months I was not able
to walk across the room. I was, persuadedto try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and it
cured me. Can eat anything, and aa much
aa 1 want."

feeling of heaviness in the stomach
after eating, lagging appetite, nausea or
sickness of stomach, {request worn I ting,acute pains. Irritable temper, nerkoosueMs.twitching of muscles, sense of danger and
great restlessness are natflre's dangersignals pointing to Impaired digestion. If
you havtrauy of above sympfloms, you need

9MRS. JOE rERSON S REMEDY*
14' will restore uatferal dlgpatlun by stlmulaungan Increased flow of gastric juice,induce sound sleepL refreshing rest, and

make you sound ami well. No matter of
how long standing hour tfouble, Mrs. Joe
Pcrsoa's Remedy w tt positively cure yon.Jt will gtve you ba k the snap and vigorand ginger of othe day*.make yon reel

""h" in-^.11,. .nr ,"« In

every way.
For twdnty-three ; eats fthls great remedy

has been curing ti >ussflds of people afflictedwith chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia,tkror Stomach, Nervousness, Bheumattsm.Catarrh, Petmlef Troubles, Blood
Poison, sad all aUmefts resulting from
Impure, Impoverished cr Poisoned Blood.
As a Toole, Altetatfve, Blood Purifier
ltd. Warn1oe II iwiA irslis to flUa aatlsfactlsp,lad It Is MecUlly valuable in

esses sf Nerroua frustration sad Insomnia.It Is without an eqnal for "rnndown"conditions In tkfth. men sod women.
Mrs. Joe Persoo'a Remedy Is sclentlflcdHyiimpnnaflil frdn purely vegetable

Ingredients of great A edfrinaf properties.It pusllliefy contains no opiate or narcotic,bo Iodide of Potaiwtam or other mlnml.nothingthat la tu the least harmfulLot Si ml yos sratefal letters from Itvburalts useas who have boon cuisdT
In cases of external trouble, laflammsoa

voeslpt 5? piles, tLM

"TT?
/ /
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FURNITURE

FURNI
I have it. If ycu don't want
it at your own price. You ar<
you will be bound to have a 1c

~ House Fu
and I have just received ine o
ed lines ever carried in ! >ouis
you want and I will guanante
ject this year is to sep. the
Whether you have the \a sh 01
We can arrange the terirl \
I picked up some excepti wxal
you the benefit of. [ \
Remember I Have Move^

Street to the Neal Bu
Where I will be glad to show you. ( ome in

bundles and spend your spa: e time

uno. a>.
BIG MEETINGS
Crops axe fine and laid by. 1
Farmer if your wife and dau
cooking stove for the last foiu
you think it just as little as

Surry and take them to cl
makes Jack a dull boy.

*

i

I have 100 new styles up to d
and two horse, all kinds of 1
X t- -

ior casn. ltow you Doys wt
cord or plowing, unless you
nice rubber tire buggy, and 1

x
x firing, or quit plowidj^you

Come to See my\

and don't forget that I carry
buggies, harness, surries, ca

kinds improved labor saving
good easy tenrfs to all.

Gasoline Engines, Automobile
ders, Grist Mills; ana !

T* n
i\..r.

/ First in Benef
WKafcgJjfaCT*S? Turaiiy liuim

Franklin county, this is to notify all TFif> HI Hi
persona holding clairtK&ainat said ea-

1 ntJ U1Q(
tate to present the samFfe) the undersignedon or before Aifc.Nlh, 1912, or TL.
this notice will be pleafl inher of their I IIP l[Y|IIT|
recovery. All persons owing aald eatatewill come fc rwajfi and make tmmediatesettlement./'this August 4th,
1912 R. Af Bowden, Admr.

" I
For Sale., Paid policyhoi

A nice Ave room cotlMri and lot of Apportioned f<
acinarAs8 t8*ovcr

school in the county. Has »ll necessaryouthouses. TeVma and pfc* reason- _ _,R- P. TAYLI

-v/is
V ' A ; v *2' .'

V i,

PHQBBfKKKJraElhlflBtf- S6i£G

'''

FURNITURE

T4JRE!
it at my price come and get
s going to get married and
>t of furniture and

irnishings
f the biggest and best assort- '
iburg. Come and get what
e the price. My biggest obgooas,regardless of profit.
: not, come and get them.
KThile on the market last week
bargains, which I will give

d My Stock From Nash
iWine on Main Sfrppf
and make yourself at home, leave yourwith^me, whether you buy or not.

Howell
AND BUGGIES

Dhe county is safe. Now Mr.
ghters have stood over the
r months, and sweated don't
yoircan do, is to buy a nice
lurch? all work and no play

7 . *

(fte buggies, 25 surries, one

l irness, cheap, on time and
d have been pulling the bell
can ride your best girl in a

jake her to church, why cease
U. A. 1 . i " * '
uavc uol ueeu treated iare.

Stock of Buggies
a complete stock of wagons
riag^s, road carts and all
farm \iachinery, and sell on

\
>s, Hay Presses, Corn Shred[want your trade bad.

HJtL
itsj Maximum Dividends

TS I Minimum^Net Cost
est Americaa JLife InsuranceJCompany
jal life Insurance-Company *XJ-.oy
SIEW\- YORK,
derain»lo\- _ 56,751,062.»)r divid/nds in 1911 - 13,539,333.07J --\ 572,859,063.00 ,For nil information address
)R / S2 Loulsburg, N- C.n^LIABLK AGENTS WANTED

.
<

'
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